
t

run—to Chejennej'« plac« I »in cu
rious to sec. There is little or no

thing on this overland journey after 

all that amounts to rauch 1 mean ad. 

jacent to the railroad, until the Sier

ra Nevadas are reached. I am tired 

of the trip already—before I am 

started. I hope to make something 

out of the Mormons— that is, a read

able letter or two. By the way, I 
met Lieut. A. K. Woodson here to

day. He is to be no longer at (lamp 
Douglas, Utah. Is generally at Ft. 

Randall, a couple hundred mile» up 

this river, in Dakota. Is in the 
y uartermaai er’»De partaient pertain

ing to the receiving and disbursing 

the Indian rations, gewgaws and 

other kinds of soothing sirup—to 

be well shaken before taken hr the 

authorities and legalized Indian rob

bers. Woodson is looking well find 
feeling so ; has a good deal of trav

eling about to do ; says he would 

have done better had he staid in

WELLS, FARGO & 00., letter from Joe. IDAHO LIVERY, SALETil K

Appetites Tobacco DestroyedOmaha, Neb., June 23, 1869.

OMAHA ETC.
I left "Sterling, 111., yesterday at 

2:20, p. m., and arrived hyra ^bout 

7:30 this a. m. To get on to the Pa 
ific R. it. by Tail everybody fas to 

come to this point. From Chicago 

there are two “Pacific” routes — 

the Chicago and Northwestern, and 

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 

ronte8—the latter just completed to 

this place, or rather opposite, at 

Council Bluffs. There are merely 

preliminaries arranged for a bridge 

across the “ Big Muddy ” at this 

place, so that a year or two must 

elapse before connection is made by 

rail to the Bay of Frisco, it de

volves upon the east-side companies 

to build the bridge, because it seems 
“ agin nat'urv for anybody to build 

eastward in this country. 

Missouri River is a disgusting ditch 

of yellow water—so impregnated 

with sand that, as Tom Benton said, 

“ is too thick to swin in aud tou 

thin to walk on.” It don’t look half 

as wide, or us big either, us it d:d 

the first time 1 saw it, neither does 

the Mississippi—that more respect

able of the two-water-courses, more 

useful than ornamental. I look hack

AND FEED STABLE,BARKERS,
LrRveMTChrwtiig »ad Smoking

THU POISONOUS WKKV. TOBACCO.
—A»»—

C O II H A L.

JQH.VU. I1H.I.SO, HAS 
a,-aln be,
-MMHO STABLE »I Ihr Jordan 
Street Bridge.

TI»r Prrmlu. in in thorough repair 

Sodalr and Harr.-ss Homo for hire 

Moek boarded by the day,week or ntosth 

Stork Bought and Sold.

Omul acoommodsliouA for T.umster* ud 
Parken.

I ivanl to do a a harr of Ihr bustmaa, 

C’omr. Srr ar.d he Sutislled.

—also

Stive«- City, Idaho Territory.

Iflt'i ADVANCES 1 1

15URCHASE AND O K T O »•*, PREPARATION 
EUabltihHt 1SS6.

proprietor of IhrP —ON —

l>ne box of Orton s|lTi'par»tion in wiyiuit 
to destroy the ap petite lor Totmroo, in 

ronflTthe 
it failt in any cate the 

perfectly safe 
is almost iru 

tie use or Tobacco,by 
Some

IBuy and sell
any person, no mafuer how 

.iv be. 
money will be
and harmless in all ca§se*. It i 
po&sible to break ofl 
the mere exercise ol Ithe 
th’ng ia needed to

X • 1 d It ù
Sell

IH
»at nature in ovon

T-coming a habit so fir mly rt>oted. With
help of the Préparai! on, there is not the 
least troubla Hund mis have used it who 
arc willing to be ir * itness to the fact, 
that Orton’s Préparai ion completely rfen- 
troysthe appetite for robaoco.and leaves the 
person as free from »uy desire for it as be \ a- 
lore he commeuccd its use. The Prépara
lion acts directly ujÄ»m the same glands and 1 TïT A \7 p VATTR T inTTT I f
secretions affected by Tobacco, and through I fr Ä V £j 1 U U It. LfluHi I 1
throe upon the blood thoroughly cleaning 
the poison of Tobacc«#rom the system aud

Atlantic State* and Europe ; 

Draw direct on

•tan Francisco and Hew York ;

Receive General and Special

tOO,04M> Jihiiifiles, ©T WiparPw q«*My 
for sale very cheap.
40tf JOHN Ù. GILUSON

WELLS, FARGO & CO.
J. L. Smith, Ageat. RED’8 ON IT!

thus allaying the un natural craving for To- I _ 
bacco. No mitre, han leering for Tobacco gf ‘ 
ter using Orton's pre paration. Recollect it 1 * ^ 
û warranted. f But not in a Mr w Plarr t

The time taken to allay all dedro«for To- 0 Ql ,*»,a -
bacco by the use of the Piv|»nulon tarns , Uo cimtmu,* at hi» <Hd Sund. J 

slightly In different persons,the average time J Bln el> 1
being aboul fivr days. Some have no desire INTEND* TO ST A % ! !
whatever after using the Preparation*» days. com niete amort

The Health and l'une of every Tobacco! Maun* 111 !Wore Ä v(r> oimpnt Maori 
lifter in iHe country calls loudly, abandon | ment of all kind* of «ood» enthral ing 
TUX Ü8K or Tomacoo.

THE TIDAL WAVE FLOATS,
AND 80 JOOKS THE

Washington Meat Market I
Well stocked With the' very best or

IdIBKNSTKIN ha*
Kt.A7.KD «M T!

This

:BEEP,
Owyhee, but otherwise, this' army 

life agrees with him to a fraction. 

I met an Owyhee Smith also to-day, 
uu his way east on a visit. Through 

him I learned that you are »11 there 

are yet left that ainl gone to White 

Pine, I havn’t seen jour paper 

since I left Washington, the great 

stink-pot of the world. There, were 

just two redeeming features about 

my visit “ Imme ”—the enjoyment 

of the sea voyage, and the oppor

tunity ol, “seeing ” and “ doing ” 
Washington, D. C., just at the time 

I did ; tor see Andy’s kuklux and

MUTTON,
PORK.

All of which can be bad at FAIR- RATES.

just give this Market a call and Dutch 

Philip, while serving you, will give a learned 

JiBsertati.m upon the quality of bcclsteak3, 

nuirspereed with incidents of Australian 

,fe—relate his experiences as a Dutch butch

er boy among the pretty kitchen girls, etc.
l’HILll’ KOHLHEYEK.

I OrtM-t rir«, Provisions, 

flulhiag, Rout*, White*, 

lists, II'

Nuis. CAndlo, Dried IlfSI«, 

Csniml aud otlier (tma sail 

Dried Emile.

I "Kgs. V« grlablea, Or» in, etr.

He is determined »<> »All- IN and soil

it (luttons.
The lollowiOg are a tew selected from the 

multitude of recommendations in our poe

Reçoit,:

ilery. Hardware,

session : • •
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that 

we have used Orton's Preparation for the 
purpose of destroy tug tile appetite for Tobacco 
and can assure those who are suffering 
from this habit that Orton s Preparation will 
certainly destroy the uppetlte for Tobacco, 
quickly and pfrnanrntly, and without any ut . i(;|, p; u as w dl insure a Ira i*
bad etlec.1 upon the health, mid without ore- ,

appetite ttihrrfwr thé / Yrjramfwnor . by offering inducement» to rnsb customer*

I such as have never been offered in the ('amp

itr
on the scenery ot the Columbia with 
much pride—1 think, that is God's 

own river, if it is in Webfoot. There 

is little variety of landscape in the 

prairie country. As wo near the 

Missouri, coming west, there is a 

broad belt ot very rolling or bluffy 
country, otherwise, the entire region 

between Chicago and Omaha is very 
same-like. The intense matting of

Star Brewery and Billiard 

Saloon,
ating
any substitute:

W. P. Heaid, Bangor, Maine; J. Moody, i 
Southport, Indiana, E. W. Adkins, Knox- bofM Complut« amwgfemual#ßtv 
vflle. Tenu, t John Merrill, -Bangor, Mume; • raa(ju rur r,<;tiVinx FRESH 
J. Bunch,Springfield. Tenu. ; W. D. Harrinu | n>aa° W 

ion. West Point, Ga.
guerrillas retire in force before j From saunn-i Editor by «»very st«g»> during the Sut
Grant’s, yuqkers and jay-hawkers, i Journal uml Aiff“*-

. ,, , „ , , J I PKTA1.UMA, Cau, Dee. Id. ISOS
aud the latter disgusted and swear- yor ai,out twenty y care 1 bad used toi.acco i 
iog their way out of town by the 111 ils various lormsaiul for ibe past ciglit

veffptation oversnreadimr the Missis- 1 , , /...................... ....... . yours had been an inveterate smoker.° - i o [ carload, otherwise this Visit of mine ) ;*>ming satistied that the excessive use of j

sippi Valley just now, however, is ; hM tedious aflair torn». was ^riously ^punng jny

good for sore eyes—no need of green jt has rained or snowed forty days myself of tiie hawi.’ Hearing ’„r orom’« 

spectacles to save your sight from aud night80ut llf ßl(y l!?er siuce , ’

the reflection ot alkali flats m this landed at New York. There were of the med.eino wUirhreeeiv«t ihmogh uad,, 

hrnntl «»Minn nf “(Dura cmintrv the mail on the lïtli of November, A monthbroad section ot )• only two ways about it —either fuce has not elap»ed. and yet the nnsUcine has <

. ' . , . . effeetualy reli'-v.-fi me of every craving orIt through or SU in the house and J„wlohnceo many torm., The prep . TP A/IT I’ UAfTfl I

aration in not morn difficult or unpleasant to , VVAH /jAvjXiiIi TlUlJulj I

Fronting on Jordan and 
} Washington Sts.
Silver CUy................/. T.t

Wm. F. Sommkrcamp.•—«----- Proprietor.

CALIFORNIA FRiriTM

r, and ;tti>

Will In*

HEADQUARTERS
fin HE PROPRIETOR takes this method of 
1. informing his old friends and I*atrons 

‘.hat he has removed to his

NEW SALOON,
Be *’or cvcr> d**I»cmcy of the

ÄJ - In uddiliun to the regular trade hr he*

c&bon.■

k few doors north of the Old Stand,) where, 

as heretofore, he will keep constantly on 

hand the very best
Wines, Liquors and C’igars

to be found in the inafket. 
—ALSO—

Three No. 1 Billiard Tables, with

! on Comrnisniou a large lot »v( gftods, with <*r 

dere to «ell af a Sarriflre Come of»d buy

cm ujt almost at your own price- but br»u«

every ca
E. LOBENSTEIN4 lit

Omaha is located on the first bench, 

which looks as though it had been make mouths at it, aii of which I did 
formed by the wind whistling down j eI(iect> The n^xt timP , g0 f0 get.

valley from the northwest and j t(jR ol(J f(>,ks ,,, h(,me .. i wi)1 try 
across the point, wliich leaves the j [f,e fan 8ea80n—,-jept. etc. But had 

city badly exposed. There is a nice , , reniainea in iSnn Kranciaco> ,M 

protecting bluff or bench bending tiave (juaR nothing, and so it about 
round Irom thc west to the south or 

river below.

Phelan’» Paten! Combina

tion Cushions.

orders left at the Saloon tor
L A G E It BEER 

a barrels, kegs or bottles,, promptly filled at 

Moderate Charges.

Wm. F. SommkkcaMp.

__ chi'wing gum. 1 can-
Ncicncicntiuufliy Iwlievc the preparation will 
hav« the promisivland depired effect in every y, diu« u i ngrr 
iiiHUuic«- where it is given a fair trial. Up 

honest d*wro to 
who may wish to break 

the slavish appetite for tobacco, 
offer I his testimonial.

*ke than a
Washington st, Silver * Uy, /. T.

Proprietor.a

on that la liet and from 
ûMsiMt other* 
away 1

f Ol HE PROPRIETOR of thin Loric« und 
1 Com modioli* IIoiim« bas KeilU4r| 

»tid kelurn»Ml»e<l the Ktrt.atj|ishin**nt in 
perior Style, making it h rond to now» 

r in the Territory.
9 B«*ing situated in the businew porih

Kami Ri. Gahsiuay •
/levure of Counterfeit* and all articles 

purporting to Itt like, (his, of the same w 
or otherwise. The great, popularity of (>rt<
/^reparation hat induced unprincipled j*.r |own it aflor*lR amuwial fncihttna to the trar 
stmsto attempt palming upon the public elinjv public grnerolly IbamiR fitte«l up *•*» 
counterfeit and inferior article* 1urchas jH^iaPy for the. u»»e and 
ers will please order directly from the pro
prietor, nr his duly authorised Agents Amunmodatlon of F munira.

The pric^ of Orton's Preparation w $2 per 
boxes U>r JIU, sent by. mail la any

ltf
j averages up and that’s tlie size of 

1 got ^tuck. in a certain nurth-Any one acquainted { jt 

with this windy couniry in the Win-
<>f

PHOTOGRAPHIC. west portion ot Ohio, which I never
ter time, will understand ; the coi k-j want Iin|Wg j can g0

screw jaw-breakers on top of V\ ur
II. E. LESLIE,

Gallery a few doors below aud nearly oppo

site Granite Block.

Washington st. Silver City, /. T.

ihere wilh supreme power ; in l!,at 
Eagle are toys compared to these ; cage j wouig take uu earthquake in 
biting blasts. This city claims a I 

population of 25,000, and also that 

it is holding its own, but I doubt

6# ’ Thnnkfu! fur pust fwlronagr no pain* 
will amrwi Ui in^rit o rontinuaiw •* of th# 
#imr (21 If] V BLACK INGER

IhvX, ur ...

one hand and a thunderbolt in the ( 

other, und you'd hear the darudest nco.
How to send the money by mail. - Kudos»'

tho amount in a li*tu*r, srul uurcrully, regisior w _. . —. . -, -
tbe letter and take ft receipt lor it of yettr g^KERY AND SALOON.Postmaster. Money sent by mail as above uaaRUA 

dirccbjtl ui my risk.
Addrufw C. B. COTTON, Propri(7U>r, 

lk)X 1748, Portland Maino.

HAVE MY ROOMS WFJ.L and NEATLY 
I furnished, and am Prepared to do all 

Kinds of work id the Photographing Lme m 
the latest and most Improved styles of the 

Those wishing to obtain the Superior 
Enameled Cards, or the very beautilul
and faacinating SUX-PKAKL [Porrelain]

accomplish their wishes

I MILVEIt CIT Ynoise ever there was in the world,-
the statement just about ton per et., 

with udds on the “ bear.” George 
Francis Train “ bulled ” it tip to its

such a wreck of matter as woud be 
seen there in five minutes, never 

was Seen since Adam was a boy. 
Indiana want» under ground dilcb- 

hurns against J. B. in the interest j j)V an earthquake, before it will 

ol the I i migans. There is an under- ! jjt j-or a wbite inau to live in, it 

durent prevailing in .this same city j jg ma(je ,,p 0f t.|m and papaw : 

of magnificent prospect that one can j < iuib.^r ; the former made into inch | 

understand best by circulating about j |)0arjg would warp into corkscrews j 
the suburbs -among the mechanics, J they could be carried out ot

laborers, etc. Since the railroads the saw mill, aud would be too cou- 

quit building a race, Omaha has . |r;iry t0 iie S[ill on the ground alone, 
“slowed down,” according to all |

hands, who are lry no uioafls certain | jjorthern Democracy, and I’ll hot 

ol its ever getting such a head °f|onjt. It is plainly illustrated by 

steam on again. It can never be a | ^ pact ,|,qt the down east Yankee 

second Chicago, but I will call it the

JOHN OHF.TF. Droprl. lor.

Next door above f hit's Theater.
*r

50166
present ?Uitu8, and then,^ turned hisPICTURES

by giving me a call. _ . _
A supply of Will and Mining 

Vlews constantly on hand. Lockets ana 
rings neatly fll led.

Copying Dour to Ordrr!
H. E. LESLIE.

f IN HIS ESTA BUSH MENT IS NOW NEW 
I ly furnished, and in «uct» complete or 

der. thut the proprietor takfrs pleusurf* Id 
inviting Id« Irionds and tbo public lo call, 
examine and test hia 

Wfl

J. HDELAT & 00.
»

DEALERS IN
, Liqfiom. I.agir, Ar.,

ttr i CHOICE FANIL Y GROCERIES, and tray up bin excellent
, eteßrrad. IMe#, <’»kea, C^rAclie 

La^rrhf «ht OIhm, QuaH 
or I»» lion.

Wine«,KRANBERRIES fii«|UOI •»,
Cigarskodfish, snt t

I___Tobacco,
Iron,KORNMEAL

.* AND krockery,

at J. Hl’ELAT A CO.’S.

SAM HEIDELBERGER>1)4 Ntrrl,

CAL. AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING 

atul BOOTS.

CAL and O'G'N H1.ANKKTS,

Indiana will be tbe “last ditch ” ot

DE.UER IN

V g.tabl. ».
Flaniirl. & Ch er«*,

Men’» OveMhlrt».
Cn.lrr-fTiitl.inK,

Gl.ivf*.

Notice to Delinquents.

L LL NOTES AND ACCOUNTS DUE HI 
FL RAMD. ROSKNCRANS are payable to 

the undersieHefi during Mr. R’s abs^fice.- 
THOS. J. BUTLER, Agrnt.

Krntt.,element that ha- dotted the great j 
Sacramefilo of tbis side the Hooky nort|lweHt al Lover with nice cottages, 

range. There is a splendid back- churuhes and, school boost«,-have 
ground fo this location for the capi- ; giyen Indiana the cold shoulder, 

tol buiWfcigiprivkte residences; etc:; J le(t it in jto Swatops and sands aud 
of which.,tbpre. are many tasty and i spanish needles, and frog-ponds that 

costly. Away off Id fhe Eastward j wrouu diseouut the Great IW Ju- 
under the sliarp ridge.or wall rising i ,eVPry ,iây In the week all the 

out of the level river bottom, is year found. I see I am about to cut 
t’ouncil Bluffs, boasting of 10,000 1 looge agalD( BO i'|| ,iry up to the 

inhabitants and. continued prosper- j mun{0. 0f a brass band sereanading 
ity, but it is too far from the river a newly-married coupiudown starre, 

aad Oriaha to ever hold a candle to i

Kg«*
Poollrjr.

it (I II * r.l.a&dird *n«l 
C'oildrrn'rt Shoe«, Hosiery und F i«*b,

<«am+ die- 
Two doors above ro*>'ffi*e, Washington at 

4T^- 1’aptrs will be <iarri*ni «>• tb« 
.t„dur»B,rb.3u3r.r.HKi^ijjEiwBit

I3tf Oil
Sheet lug,,

Hhirli»«.,
• Tick Inga.

and Tahir Lia,*,
HKUA.SEl.ri 3 and 2 FLY CAKPETING,

IIon.e-NI.oe» and Nall*.
Carriage Bolt», _

A general tuftormeat of riiit-if ' ■
Hardware,

■uo.

BEN BERNSTEIN,
471

WBOLKSALI AKO BKTAIL 1'KaLKK IS

DRY GOODS,

clothing,

.r„ - Boot, and Shoe*,

>c ■ ,t.. .i n
.Hat*, Cap»,

V- Udirs' and

Forn-

■ PAT up and save cost

OW YHKB—THE ACCOUNTS OF THE 
_ AVALANCHE pn-viou* to and i 

ing November XM. IM* *re due aud »./ 
u , „ ,kl„ abiotoHiL1.lt MILLARD. WR Meft« 
Hemp I aekioff, . ( tiaÄ t,M, bimxojoO. and will rodoet tb* 

H1U. A MILLARD

iud

India RuBIht and
•U»,»

India Rubber Belting and a General 4*- 
aortment of Merchandise

J. HUEI.AT h CO.

aamo.
The fare lrom Omaha to Sacra- .Hdvur city, June Uu, l»«#

■
this place in the long run. There is ;
something singular about all these j oj meajs and sleeping-car accommo- 

towns up and down either tbe Mi*' j dation». They are building restau- 

sissippi or Missouri river—those on rallt.car3 to put on for an experi- 
tbe west bank universallv over- : nient. It is a ion<j ride with no 
shadow those opposite on the ea»t : (7>rks in the road like the narrow 

“ I way across perdition in Ihm life to
• glory in the next. I will feel glori- 

To-morrow morning I will start on olls «-hen I can snuff tbe salt-water ! 
another extension of the overland ; ai the Golden (.ate again. G.

urmen to is »151 ifl currency, exclusive J FOR SALE.Gentlemen’*

• ■ ishlng Ciood*, Etc.,

AS-ON HAND A CO VIT I,ETE AND 
very extensive stock of goods i 

1 me, whi«h he is offering to the trade, whole* 
sale and retail, for cash, at very low rates.

* BEN BERNSTEIN,

East side Washington Street, between 
First and Second 

Silver City, May 1, 1869.

THE LOST IS FOUND riVIE HOUSE AND I/JT FORMERLY 
I the KetddeiK’.e of John A. IWrQuahl, 

or will rent four room* in the hutMmg 
at tbi* »ffl«*

I.1XTKA FIIK VOUS« HY«OI 
Jrj TKV und OJ.l) JAVA <*OF- 

FEK*
Su le r.ot Article-

*£»' - -c AMD —

II BETTER PBEPAtlED TO DO

— AU. KIKM O* *0*k W THf —

. ban

the MtmwiApplyhi s

ewer, ptiotograph8ide. ’
before. iwr flribUy urn,

/ ftt'KL VT M COILT M WOOD49tf ».A rtxsi
i


